
Unîversity i for unity
'IJnleruly,"sald afriendof mine,*is Cohlout for

toffle. andetng new people to go out for coffee
witb. iwas au un*venit Is for.-

Obvlously h. exaggerated, but 1 think hes got a
point mWhm Is a university for? I'd say kit s a meeting
placeand thata lot of people don'ttake advantage of

shsaspect
Many students bere swffer frorm psycholcgical tun-

nel vision the" cannot see beyond the next auig-
ment. Students spend a Wo of time wornylng about
that next essay, and omaijngwitb eacb ather how
mudi they have ta get o('h, lIve got it worse
than you; lve gotthis and thisandthatto do'). It'sthe
atttudéthat11f.is, in tbewordsofC.S& Lewi, nothlnig
but 'term, holiday, term, holiday, and work, wo)rk,
work, until 1 die.f

University should mean more than studying.
University provide students with a unique view-

point Th vast majorlty of us are unmiarried, do pot
hodfuli-time jobs, and do not have familles of our

own ta take care of. We are of the age ta really
understand wbat is happening in the world around
us, and we are learning tbings which (hopefully) will
b. of use ta us when we do enter this 'Real World'.
We are able- ta judge the world without being
embroiled In I. This is a position of wbich mare
students should take advatage.

The university is a forum in wbich people with
varous interests can meet and exchange ideas. There
are people from ail areas of die cdty, of the province,
even of the world. Also, there are people of ail facul-
tdes and interess in life. Later on, when you have a
job, your chances of meeting people in other fields'
are llmited; people tend ta stick around fellow
workes

One reason that this'university is so divided on
issues that students are somewbat distanced f rorn
eacb other. People tend ta tbink of tbemnselves as
members of a particular fâcukty, or programn within a
faculty, sucb as Honours Whatever; rather than as a
member of the university as a whole. AMd w.ali refer,
if only in jest, tothe stereotypes marking each faculty.
The anti-cutback proatshould brig unlversty.-
students closer together, because ttere h one thing
whicb Engineering, Dentistry, and English students ail
have in common: we ail have ta pay tuition. And 1
would venture ta say tbat none of us want to pay
higberfees, or see the quality of our education go
down in any way. And no protest wil work without
unifled action.

But this kind of unity can only ha achieved if stu-
dents botherto put down their books andtake a look
around. Because knowing what's going on (and how
kt affects you) is the first step towards caring about it,
and that should lead ta actually doing somnetbing
about it.

whether kt involves protest or not, Unity among
saudentrequies a common effort tu geltot know
one anoder whether k b. by participating in extra-
curricular actvites or simply starting a conversation
wlth a sarange. This unity will resuit in a university,
and later, a sodiety, in which the mnembers under-
stand ea&h other.1

So go out for coffée, meet somneone new, talk
about common concerns, and raise a littie beil.
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LettersO...
More middle class blandness...
To the Editor:

ltis with elation that f note the Utniversity bas finaily
namied the LRT station soon ta ha seen on aur glonaous
campus. i can well imagine the painstaklng cambing of lists
of proposed names hafore settling on wbat is obvlously the
bestchaice; University Station. Wbat poetryl What imagina-
tianI The Facilities Developmnent Committee and the Board
of Govemnors Building Committee are ta ha commended
on their avoidance of naming this facility after some illus-
triaus alumni (say Joe Clark) or same long-fargotten presi-
dent of aur fine institution. Heaven forbid (gaspl> that tbey
sbouid name kt after a past Students' Union president (Floyd
Hodgins Station - could you imagine?> or a praminent,
recently deceased palitician (altbough Grant Notley Station
"oe have a ring ta it).

No, Utniversity Station it is. The uniersity bas again struck
a blaw for middle dass blandness.

K. Gassady

Department of Athletics lax
Ta the Editor:

ln tbe Gaieway on January 29tb 1 read that of the 10,000
people attending Face-Off '87, twa-thirds were from NAIT
and one third were f rom tbe U of A. 1 wonder if this is
because we at the U of A are apathetic or if it is in part a
resuit of tbe inefficiencies of the Dept. of Atbletics?

1 was involved in abtaining a block of tickets for Farestry
for Faoe-Off 87. ln tbe past two years Forestry has abtained
tickets through BASS in Section 1 (blues) an tbe railing. This
year, after learning on short notice (problem 1), when the.
game was and that tickets could ha purcbased either
tbrough BASS or the Dept. of Atbletics, Forestry once again
decided ta get a block of tickets in that section. W.
approached both BASS and the Dept. of Athletics about
getting tickets. As kt cost a dollar Iess a ticket ta get tickets
tbraugb the Dept. of Athletics and they assured us that tbey
would ha able ta obtain the seats that w. wanted we
decided this year ta purchase tbrough them. it taok tbem a
few days ta get tbeir tickets from BASS and what we
received were tickets in Section 1 starting in raw 24. They
told us that unfortunately, some of the tickets bad already
been sold thus instead of a solid block we wauld ha spread
aut over a large area (problem 2).

lh. day before the game 1 became aware of the fact that
the tickets we bacl purcbased were nat on the rail (railing
seats are row 20), so 1 went ta the Dept. of Athletics ta find
out wbat had happened. The. persan that 1 talked ta (wbo
told me b. was in charge) said, after 1 had explained the
situation, h. was not the one that had promised Forestry the

block of tickets on the rail. At this time he was informed by
someone else in the office that Nortblands Colliseum
(BASS) had flot given any rail seaus in the Ut of A sections. It
came as a surprise ta him. Whose game is this? The Ut of A
and NAIT's or Northlands?ll

1 would suggest, as it is the job of the Dept. of Athletics flot
only ta administer inter-University competitions but also to
promote tbem, that'there Is mucb work to ha don. in the
latter areal Perhaps hatter working relations witb North-
lands are needed to enable students at the Ut of A to obtain
blocks of seats at the Face-Off games in the future. Perhaps
the Dept. of Athletics needs ta work more ctosely %rith
student groups like the Foresters, Aggies, Engineers, etc. ta
promote athletic events. But it will ha difficult ta achieve
student commltment if tbey can't get gond blocks of seats so
that students can share the experience of the NAîT-Lt of A
rivalry with their friends, for the rivalry Is a gond part of why
students go ta the event. As for advertisement why flot
approach clubs via personal contact at the end of November
(before exams) and see If they are interested in a blockc of
tickets ta sell, find out where they want themn and how many
they want. Perhaps in this way next year it wlil ha the U of A
that bas the two ta one majority. (Question: haw many
students bought their tickets fromn BASS?).

Robert Glassford

Farewell to a fine professor
Ta the Editar:

it is with sadness we heard the news of the death of Dr.
Douglas Sheppard on February 3rd..

Dr. Sheppard, a Professor in the Physics Department, will
ha remnembered for bis entbusiastic lectures, his willingness
ta answer questions, and bis concern for his students. Pro-
fessors of tbis calihar are rare indeed, and it is a shame that
aIl professors do flot show tbe same interest In their stu-
dents. We feel fortunate ta have bad him as a teacher.

We wisb ta express our condolences ta bis family.

J. Penhale
P. Singhail

Sociolog prof not racistl
To the Editor:
RE: 'Raast Prof' letter Tbursday, January 22, 1967.

As students of the 3M0 level sociology dass haing referred
ta, we abject ta the condemnation of the professar and his
so called racist camments. Unfartunateiy, this student failed
ta understand the purpase of a 10 per cent discretionary
marking system, wbich would neyer work against hlm/ber.
Not only was this expiained in class, but, the prafessor in
question welcomes any and ail dass comments. Tbis student
also misinterpreted the professor's comments about Chris-
tianity and racial groups as racist, wben in fact, bis com-
ments were merely stating dacumented facts not personal
opini~on.lSf

TrUsUdY, Fé.'ay le, 11w


